Form APH discount for PhD students

For PhD students of the VU Amsterdam and Amsterdam UMC (both locations VUmc and AMC) working on a project that is part of the Amsterdam Public Health research institute (APH), a discount of 25% applies to the course fee of the courses and/or the Master program in Epidemiology.

Conditions for awarding the discount:

1. The research project is embedded in the Amsterdam Public Health research institute. This means that the project must have been approved by the Scientific Quality Committee of APH before the start of the course.*

2. The 1st supervisor declares that the person concerned will be awarded a PhD on an APH project.**

3. The discount has been requested before the start of the course/program.

* For embedding your project, go to: https://www.amsterdamresearch.org/web/public-health/about/scientific-quality.htm

** An APH project is a project that has been approved by the Scientific Quality Committee of the APH research institute and has an SQC number or the old WC number (until 2018).

Name (student) PhD student:......................................................................................................................

Name APH project: ...........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................................

SQC- of WC-nummer of the APH-project:........................................................................................................

(the SQC number consists of: year + 3 digits, eg SQC 2018-016 or WC 2016-034)

Name 1st supervisor:........................................................................................................................................

The undersigned, 1st supervisor, hereby declares that the above-mentioned PhD student is working on the APH project mentioned above. The expected promotion date is .................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................................

Place, date  Signature 1st supervisor: .............................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................

Send this form to: epidm@vumc.nl or

EpidM, VUmc, Department E & B,
Medical Faculty, F-wing, Kamer F029
De Boelelaan 1089a
1081 HV Amsterdam
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